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Abstract
One of ways of the food industry development is a search for non-traditional raw material resources with the high content of 
physiologically healthy nutrients. A promising way of biologically important raw materials is secondary products of oil production, 
especially meals. The aim of the research was to determine the content of biologically active substances in nut meals (cedar nut meal 
(CNM) and walnut meal (WNM)). The quality composition of the phenol nature was established by reactions with 10 % alcohol 
solutions of FeCl3, NaOH, АlCl3 and cyanidin test. The content of hydroxycinnamic acids (with recalculation for chlorogenic acid) 
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was determined by the spectrophotometric method. The amount of tanning substances – by the method of permanganometry. The 
analysis of the sum of flavonoids (in recalculation for rutin) was realized by the method of differential spectrophotometry. Carbonic 
acids were identified by the method of gas-liquid chromatography. There were revealed quality differences in the composition of 
substances of the phenol nature for CNM and WNM. WNM is characterized by the higher content of hydroxycinnamic acids – in 
2,5 times, tanning substances – in 3,1 times and flavonoids – in 60 times, comparing with CNM. The content of unsaturated fats in 
WNM is 95,79 % of the total number of fats, and in CNM – 80,05 %. The ratio Omega-3/Omega-6 for the fat component of CNM 
is 1/0,06, and for WNM fats – 1/1,3. WNM comparing with CNM is characterized by the higher content of malic (in 5,3 times) and 
fumaric (in 100 times)acid. CNM contains more lemon (in 2,9 times) and succinic (in 2,2 times) acid. That is, identification of the 
content of some biologically active substances in nut meals allows to recommend them for usage in technologies of food products. It 
allows to enrich them with phenol compounds, polyunsaturated fats and organic acids. 
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1. Introduction
For today there is observed the stable deficit of biologically active substances in nutrition. 
It causes the decrease of the human organism resistance to the influence of negative ecological 
factors, rise of immune-deficiency states, metabolism disorders, increase of the risk of alimentary- 
dependent diseases, their chronization and so on. That is why one of urgent directions of the mod-
ern food industry development is creation of products including biologically active compounds 
[1, 2]. Biologically active substances are used to be divided in three groups: nutriceutics, minor 
components and probiotics [3]. Nutriceutics include essential nutrients (irreplaceable amino acids, 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, vitamins, some mineral substances and so on). Minor food compo-
nents (organic acids, phenol compounds and so on) are not essential substances, but realize a series 
of physiological functions in the human organism – positively influence metabolic processes, have 
antioxidant, immune-stimulating, antimicrobial, adaptogenic effect and so on [4]. Probiotics are 
substances, normalizing the activity of the microflora of digestive organs. So, a search for new 
types of raw material that contain the aforesaid compounds is topical. 
It may be promising to use secondary raw materials, especially ones of oil production in 
food technologies. Oil production volumes stably grow – especially in 2017/2018 comparing with 
2016/2017 world oil and fat production grew by 2,4 % [5]. As a result the amount of secondary prod-
ucts – oilcakes and meals, which mass is up to 40 % of the initial amount of raw materials, grows. 
These products are cheap biologically active raw material resource for food industry [6].
Based on realized analytic and experimental studies, it has been noted, that the essential 
amount of substances, healthy for humans, is contained in nut meals – cedar nut meal (CNM) and 
walnut meal (WNM). Supplements are characterized by the high content of biologically active 
proteins (38,59 and 33,63 % respectively), mineral elements (potassium, magnesium, cooper, man-
ganese, zinc and nickel), food fibers (18,79 and 10,99 % respectively) [7, 8]. These substances must 
come in the human organism regularly for providing its normal functioning. 
Important functions for providing the life activity of the human organism are also inherent 
to polyunsaturated fatty acids, organic acids and phenol compounds. It is known, that polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids normalize the metabolism of cholesterol that prevents the development of athero-
sclerosis, reinforces protective functions of the organism and so on [9, 10]. Organic acids (lemon, 
succinic and so on) positively influence metabolism, improve digestion processes, activates peri-
stalsis of the intestine, inhibit the development of pathogenic microorganisms, have anti-inflam-
matory and antioxidant properties [11]. Phenol compounds have antioxidant, anti-microbial and 
immune-stimulating effects on the human organism [12, 13]. It is also known, that substances of 
the phenol nature and organic acids favor the prolongation of storage terms of food products due to 
the presence of antioxidant and antimicrobial properties. It may be taken into account at developing 
food products with prolonged storage terms. 
Taking it into account, the aim of the work was to identify the content of some biologically 
active substances (phenol compounds, fatty and organic acids) in nut meals (ones of walnut and ce-
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dar nut). It allows to determine prospects of using these nut meals for improving food and biological 
values of food products. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2. 1. Research materials
The subject of the research was chosen as nut meals – CNM and WNM (Fig. 1). Meals were 
obtained at PE “Scientific-production firm “Elitphyto” (Ivano-frankivsk, Ukraine) by the method 
of cold pressing. 
а                                                b
Fig. 1. Photographic image of research objects: a – CNM; b – WNM
2. 2. Methods of studying the quality composition of phenol compounds 
For identifying the quality composition of phenol compounds, there were used extracts 
from nut meals. A batch of the correspondent meal with the weight near 50 g was poured 
by ethanol (1:2). Extracting was realized at periodical mixing during 2 days at temperature 
20±2 ºС. The obtained extract was filtered under vacuum, washing the meal by 50 ml of 50 % 
ethanol. The obtained filtrate was steamed on the rotation-vacuum evaporator at temperature 
60 °С to volume 10…15 ml. The obtained residue was mixed with 96 % ethanol (1:5), sediment 
was filtered, filtrate was steamed to the dry residue. The obtained residue was dissolved by 
50 % ethanol in a measuring flask to volume 25 ml. All further analyzes were carried out with 
this extract. The quality composition of phenol compounds was established by the cyanidin test, 
reactions with 10 % alcohol solutions Cl3, NaOH, АlCl3.
2. 3. Methods of studying the content of hydroxycinnamic acids 
The content of hydroxycinnamic acids in studied samples was determined by the spec-
trophotometric method (spectrophotometer SP-46 (LOMO, Russia)) by SPU method (addition 3, 
“Nettle leaves”) [14].
Preparation of the test solution: 1 ml of extract (p. 2.2) of the correspondent meal was placed 
in a measuring flask with holding capacity 10 ml, then there were successively added, mixing after 
each introduction: 2 ml of 0,5 М solution of hydrochloric acid, 2 ml of the fresh solution of sodium 
nitrite and sodium molybdate (10 g of sodium nitrite and 10 g of sodium molybdate were prelimi-
narily dissolved in 100 ml of water), 2 ml of the solution of dissolved sodium hydroxide. 
Preparation of the compensatory solution: 1 ml of the initial solution was placed in a mea-
suring flask with holding capacity 10 ml, then there were successively added, mixing after each 
introduction: 2 ml of 0,5 М solution of hydrochloric acid, 2 ml of the solution of dissolved sodium 
hydroxide, the solution volume was added with distilled water to the mark. 
The optic density of the tested solution was measured at wave length 525 nm in a dish with 
layer width 10 mm, using the compensatory solution as one of comparison. 
The content of hydroxycinnamic acids (in % recalculation for chlorogenic acid) was calcu-
lated by the formula: 
                                                    
2
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A 25 V
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where А – optic density of the tested solution at wave length 525 nm, un.; m – batch mass of the 
tested raw material, g; 1%1сmE  – specific index of absorption of chlorine acid, 
1%
1сmE 188=  un.; V1 – 
volume of the sample for analysis, cm3; V2 – solution volume, cm
3.
2. 4. Methods of studying the content of tanning substances 
The quantity content of the sum of tanning substances was determined by the method of 
permanganometry by the method SP ХІ [15] using the standard sample of tannin that corresponds 
to requirements of European pharmacopeia [16]. 
2 g of the studied meal was placed in a conic flask of 500 ml, poured with 250 ml of boiling 
water, boiled on the water bath during 30 min at periodical mixing. The extract was cooled to the 
room temperature and filtered in a conic flask with holding capacity 200…250 ml. 25 ml of the 
obtained extract were taken by a pipette in a conic flask with holding capacity 750 ml, added with 
500 ml of water, 25 ml of the solution of indigo sulphonic acid and titrated at continuous shaking 
by the solution of potassium permanganate (0,02 mol/l) to the gold-yellow coloration. In parallel 
the control experiment was realized: 25 ml of the solution of indigo sulphonic acid and 525 ml of 
water, titrated by the solution of potassium permanganate (0,02 mol/l).
The content of tanning substances (X) (in %) in recalculation for the absolutely dry raw 
material was calculated by the formula: 
 
                                        1
(V V ) K 250 100 100
X ,
m 250 (100 W)
− ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅
=
⋅ ⋅ −
   (2)
where V – volume of the potassium permanganate solution (0,02 mol/l), spent for titration of the ex-
perimental extract, ml; V1 – volume of the potassium permanganate solution (0,02 mol/l), spent for 
titration in the control experiment, in ml; m – raw material mass, g; W – mass losses at drying the raw 
material, %; 250 – total volume of the extract, ml; 25 – volume of the extract, taken for titration, ml; 
K – amount of tanning substances that corresponds to 1 ml of the potassium permanganate solution 
(0,02 mol/l) in recalculation for tannin, in g (for condensed tanning substances K=0,00582).
2. 5. Methods of studying the content of flavonoids 
The analysis of the sum of flavonoids was realized by the method of differential spectropho-
tometry using the reaction of complex creation of flavonoids with aluminium chloride according to 
method [17] (article “Tutsan grass”). SSS of rutin was used as a standard. 
1 g of the studied meal was placed in a flask with a microsection with holding capacity 100 ml, 
added with 30 ml of 70 % ethanol. The flask was weighed, fixed to the reverse refrigerator and heat-
ed for 2 hours on the water bath, periodically shaking. After cooling a mass loss was compensated 
by 70 % ethanol up to the previous mass, kept for 1 hour, filtered (solution A). 
A measuring flask with holding capacity 25 ml was filled with 1 ml of A solution, 1 ml of the 
aluminium chloride solution in 2 % ethanol and the solution volume was added by 96 % ethanol to 
the mark. In 40 min the optic density of the solution was measured on the spectrophotometer SP-6 
at wave length 410 nm in a dish with layer width 10 mm. The solution of 1 ml of the extract, 1 drop 
of dissolved acetic acid, added with 96 % ethanol to the mark in the measuring flask with holding 
capacity 25 ml, was used as one of comparison.
Preparation of the solution of the State standard sample (SSS) of rutin: near 0,005 g (strict 
batch) of rutin SSS, preliminarily dried at temperature 130…135 °С during 3 hours, is dissolved in 
85 ml of 95 % ethanol in a measuring flask with holding capacity 100 ml at heating on the water 
bath, cooled, transferred in the measuring flask with holding capacity 100 ml, the solution volume 
is added by ethanol to the mark. 
The calculation of the content of the sum of flavonoids in recalculation for rutin and abso-
lutely dry substance was realized by the formula: 
                                                 
1 0
0
А a 30 100
X ,
А a (100 W)
⋅ ⋅ ⋅
=
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   (3)
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where А1 – optic density of the studied solution; А0 – optic density of the solution of rutin SSS: 
a – raw material mass, g; a0 – rutin SSS mass, g; W – mass losses at drying, g. 
2. 6. Method of analyzing the content of organic and fatty acids 
The study of organic and fatty acids was realized by the method of gas-liquid chromatogra-
phy. The research method is presented in detail in [18]. 
3. Results of research
3. 1. Study of the quality composition of phenol compounds 
There were realized a series of quality reactions for the presence of phenol compounds in 
nut meals (Fig. 2). Alcohol extracts with CNM and WNM were used for that.
There were revealed quality differences in the composition of substances of phenol nature 
for CNM and WNM. The presence of the intensive dark-blue coloration in the extract with WNM 
with 10 % of alcohol solution FeCl3 testifies to the high content of tanning substances in it. 
Fig. 2. Identification of the presence of phenol compounds in nut meals
This extract has also the more intensive coloration in reactions by 10 % alcohol solutions of 
NaOH, АlCl3 and by the cyanidin test. This fact means that WNM includes more hydroxycinnamic 
acids and flavonoids comparing with CNM. 
3. 2. Study of the quantity composition of phenol compounds 
Identification of the quantity composition of phenol compounds in nut meals is present-
ed on Fig. 3. 
а                                       b                                       c
Fig. 3. Daily need (mg/day) and content of phenol compounds in nut meals (mg/100 g):  
a – hydroxycinnamic acids; b – tanning substances; c – flavonoids 
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It is noted, that WNM is characterized by the higher content of hydroxycinnamic acids – in 
2,5 times, tanning substances – in 3,1 times and flavonoids – in 60 times, comparing with CNM. The 
daily need of the organism (established according to [19]) in hydroxycinnamic acids may be satisfied 
at the expanse of consuming 50 g of CNM or 20 g of WNM. The daily amount of tanning substances 
is contained in 15 g of CNM or in 4,7 g of WNM. The content of flavonoids in CNM is insufficient, 
whereas 100 g of WNM contain near 70 % of the daily norm of these compounds. That is WNM may 
be recommended for using in food rations fresh or in the composition of food products for enriching 
them with hydroxycinnamic acids, tanning substances and flavonoids. The use of CNM allows to 
enrich food rations with hydroxycinnamic acids and tanning substances. It is known, that hydroxy-
cinnamic acids are characterized with antimicrobial and immune-modeling properties; tanning sub-
stances have astringent, anti-inflammatory, bactericidal effect; flavonoids strengthen vessels, prevent 
the development of allergies, normalize the blood pressure and so on [4, 20–22]. 
3. 3. The study of the content of organic and fatty acids in nut meals  
It is noted, that nut meals include physiologically essential amount of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids and organic acids (oxalic, succinic, lemon, malic) (Fig. 4, 5, Table 1, 2).
Fig. 4. Chromatographic studies of cedar nut meal
Fig. 5. Chromatographic studies of walnut meal 
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It is noted, that WNM fats are characterized with the higher unsaturation degree than CNM. 
The content of unsaturated acids in WNM is 95,79 % of the total amount of fats, and in CNM – 
80,05 % (Table 1).
Table 1
Identification of the fatty acid composition of nut meals by the data of chromatographic study 
Fatty acids
Content, % of fat mass 
In CNM In WNM
Saturated, including: 19,95 4,21
lauric С12:0 – 0,04
Myristic С14:0 0,77 0,06
Pentadecanoic С15:0 1,95 –
palmitic С16:0 8,56 0,49
margarine С
17:0
 0,18 –
stearic С18:0 4,78 1,79
Arachic С20:0 0,35 1,11
behenic С22:0 0,77 0,29
tricosanic С23:0 0,30 –
lingoceric С24:0 2,30 0,43
Monounsaturated, including: 26,98 40,97
palmitoleic (Omega-7) С16:1n9 0,06 20,68
oleic (Omega-9) С18:1n9 26,92 20,29
Polyunsaturated, including: 53,07 54,82
linoleic (Omega-6) С18:2n9,12 2,89 31,41
linolenic (Omega-3) С18:3n9,12,15 50,18 23,41
These supplements have familiar contents of polyunsaturated fatty acids, but linolenic acid 
prevails in the composition of CNM, and linoleic one – in WNM. Omega-3/Omega-6 ratio for the 
fatty component of CNM is 1/0,06, and for fats of CNM – 1/1,3. The optimal ratio of Omega-3/
Omega-6 in nutrition must be 1/4 [23, 24]. That is why nut meals may be recommended for using 
in technologies of food products, containing polyunsaturated fatty acids Omega-6, for example, if 
sunflower oil is a recipe component. 
Some multi-base carbonic acids are also related to biologically active substances (Table 2).
Table 2
Identification of other biologically active substances in nut meals by the data of chromatographic study 
Multi-base carbonic acids 
Content, % of fat mass 
In CNM In WNM
Lemon 8,10 2,80
Malic 7,30 39,00
Fumaric 0,07 7,00
Sicconic 8,00 3,60
Comparing with CNM, WNM is characterized by the higher content of malic acid (in 
5,3 times) and fumaric (in 100 times). CNM contains more lemon acid (in 2,9 times) and sicconic 
(in 2,2 times). Taking into account the fact that the recommended consumption norm of organic 
acids is near 500 mg/day [19], CNM and WNM cannot be considered as a source of these sub-
stances. But their use in food products allows to increase the content of these nutrients a little. 
4. Conclusions
The identification of the content of some biologically active substances in nut meals (walnut 
meals and cedar meals) was realized. It has been established that WNM is characterized by the 
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higher content of hydroxycinnamic acids – in 2,5 times, tanning substances – in 3,1 times and 
flavonoids – in 60 times, comparing with CNM. 
It is noted, that WNM fats are characterized with the higher unsaturation degree than 
CNM. Omega-3/Omega-6 ratio for the fatty component of CNM is 1/0,06, and for fats of 
CNM – 1/1,3. That is why nut meals may be recommended for using in technologies of food 
products, containing polyunsaturated fatty acids Omega-6, It allows to approximate Omega-3/
Omega-6 ratio to the optimal one (1/4).
WNM is characterized by the higher content of malic acid (in 5,3 times) and fumaric (in 
100 times), CNM – lemon acid (in 2,9 times) and sicconic (in 2,2 times). 
The research results allow to make a conclusion about the expedience of introducing CNM 
and WNM in the composition of food products for enriching them with phenol compounds, poly-
unsaturated fats and organic acids. But the presented studies don’t take into account a possible 
influence of technological factors on the stability of the studied biologically active substances that 
is a weak side of the presented materials. At preparing food products these compounds can usually 
interact with other recipe components and undergo the influence of high temperatures, рН medium 
and so on. For developing the obtained results, the authors plan to study possibilities of using nut 
meals for improving food and biological values of especially rich cookies, identifying the content 
of biologically active substances in a ready product. 
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